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Prevention is Key

Essential staff only Temperature and 
symptom screening

Hand hygiene Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE)

Ensure all staff have reviewed manual and are 
clear on winter shelter policies and procedures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t allow people onsite who don’t need to be thereTemperature and symptom screeningsFrequent and continuous hand washing vs hand sanitizer 



Stop the spread of COVID-19

Social 
distancing

No common 
areas/activities

Clean, sanitize, 
disinfect

Think out of 
the box

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Social distance at least 6ft apart, wear masksNo congregating Train how to clean, sanitize and disinfectThink critically about specific things at your facility How are you able to care for your guests and staff while keeping them protected?



Principles of infection control
• Reduce risk of introduction
• Rapid detection of cases
• Management and isolation of suspected and 

confirmed cases
• Persons at high risk

https://www.cdc.gov/h1n1flu/guidance/homeless.htm



Infection prevention considerations
People crowded together in places, like winter shelters, are vulnerable to 
outbreaks of

– Cold and flu-like illnesses 
• COVID-19
• Influenza
• Tuberculosis

– Vomiting and diarrhea
• Norovirus 



Brief recap on COVID-19
• COVID-19 is an illness caused by a virus that can spread from 

person to person.
• You can become infected by coming into close contact (about 6 

feet, or two arms’ lengths) with a person who has COVID-19.
• You can become infected from respiratory droplets when an 

infected person coughs, sneezes, or talks.
• You may also be able to get it by touching a surface or object that 

has the virus on it and then touching your mouth, nose, or eyes.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-covid-spreads.html



Brief recap on influenza  
• Flu viruses are thought to spread mainly from 

person to person through coughing or sneezing by 
people with influenza. 

• In addition, people may become infected by 
touching something with flu viruses on it and then 
touching their mouth or nose.

https://www.cdc.gov/h1n1flu/guidance/homeless.htm



Brief recap on agents causing 
diarrhea and vomiting 

• Eating food or drinking liquids contaminated with diarrhea-causing germs,
• Touching surfaces or objects contaminated with the diarrhea-causing germs and then 

touching their own mouth, nose, or eyes.
• Sharing personal items such as towels and toothbrushes.
• Having contact with an infected person, for example, by:

– Being present while someone is vomiting
– Sharing food or eating from the same utensils
– Caring for a sick person
– Shaking hands with a person who did not wash hands after using the bathroom or 

changing a diaper
• Not washing hands after changing diapers or before eating or preparing food.

https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/disease/diarrhea-evac.html



General measures can reduce risk of 
all of these diseases

• Wash hands regularly with soap and water.
– Alcohol hand gels are an adequate substitute when soap and clean water are not 

readily available.
• Maintain a clean living environment (routine, frequent cleaning of common and high 

touch areas)
• Maintain good personal hygiene including the following:

– Follow good hygienic practices during food preparation.
– Do not share eating utensils or drinking containers.
– Do not share personal toilet articles such as toothbrushes or towels with anyone 

else.
• Facilities should be adequate to allow residents to bathe at least twice weekly.
• Laundry facilities should be available to allow appropriate laundering of clothes and 

bed linens.

Presenter
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This can be changed



Respiratory measures
Additional respiratory measures which can help reduce risk of COVID-19 and other flu 
or flu-like illnesses, 

– Cover coughs and sneezes 

– Masking (recall – people do not mask to eat, bathe, or sleep so there may be 
many hours where people in warming shelters are not masked)

– Increase ventilation (more exchange of dirty-to-clean air)



Reduce risk of introduction
• Symptom screen on entry, exit (if leaving for the day), and at least 

once per day if not leaving for all clients, staff, and volunteers.
• Clients, staff, volunteers to immediately inform shelter 

management if they have symptoms of covid-like (may include 
nausea and diarrhea) or flu-like illness or have had in past 14 
days.

• For clients not yet enrolled direct to respite shelter.
• Staff and volunteers with symptoms must stay home and consult 

a doctor.
• Encourage flu-vaccination for clients, staff, and volunteers



Rapid detection of cases
• Shelter staff and volunteers should be diligent about early 

recognition of illness and placing those with symptoms away 
from others.

• Instruct existing clients, staff and volunteers to report 
symptoms to the shelter management at the first sign of 
illness.

• Plan for how persons may be evaluated and treated, if 
necessary.



Seek medical attention for those 
with severe symptoms 

• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
• Pain or pressure in the chest or abdomen
• Sudden dizziness
• Confusion
• Severe or persistent vomiting
• Flu-like symptoms improve but then return with fever and 

worse cough



Management and isolation of 
suspected and confirmed cases

• Minimize the number of personnel directly exposed to ill people.
• Ideally, sick persons should be confined to individual rooms and should avoid common 

areas. 
• Designate staff to care for the sick persons and limit client movement between different 

parts of the institution to decrease the risk of spreading to other parts of the shelter.
• Provide sick clients with access to fluids, tissues, plastic bags for the proper disposal of 

used tissues, and a means to wash their hands or alcohol-based hand sanitizers as an 
adjunct.

• Linens, eating utensils, and dishes belonging to those who are sick do not need to be 
cleaned separately, but they should not be shared without thorough washing. 

• See shelter manual for more information.



Only essential staff are allowed onsite
Check everyone, maybe more than once

Entrances

Conduct temperature 
checks and symptom 
questionnaires anytime 
anyone enters the 
building

PPE

Make sure staff are 
wearing PPE when 
appropriate for a given 
activity
Always wear face mask
•Include goggles, gloves, gowns, 

face shield, as appropriate

Hand Hygiene 

Wash your hands 
When, where, how
•Use sanitizer when handwashing 

is not available 



How to wash your hands

Step 5 Dry hands with a single-use towel

Step 4 Rinse thoroughly with running water

Step 3
Scrub all surfaces of the hands – including back of 
hands, between fingers and under nails – for at least 20 
seconds.

Step 2 Apply enough soap to cover wet hands

Step 1 Wet hands with running water



When to wash your hands
• Before putting on and taking off PPE
• Before entering and exiting a resident rooms or spaces
• Before preparing food
• After touching a common touch area
• Before and after touching your face, nose or mouth
• When moving from one area to another
• After coughing or sneezing
• And many, many more



What about hand sanitizer?

Can be used when 
handwashing 

facilities are not 
available

Make sure 60—
95% alcohol

Read directions 
for use

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If hands are dirty use soap and waterUse enough productRub hands together at least 20 seconds and until dryMake sure all areas of the hands are covered



Cleaning, 
Sanitizing and 
Disinfection

Cleaning low-risk surfaces where the likelihood 
of pathogen transfer from the surface is low. 
Cleaning removes debris but can spread disease.

Sanitizing is best used for food contact surfaces 
and equipment. It is a chemical process that 
lessens pathogens on surfaces to make them 
safe for use with food.

Disinfection is appropriate for frequently 
touched surfaces and surfaces likely to harbor 
pathogens. It is a stronger solution to destroy 
germs rather than simply reducing them.



Not all chemicals are created equal

Four things to look for when choosing a 
sanitizer/disinfection

1. Strength/Dilution
2. Usage
3. Contact time
4. Effectiveness 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Does it come concentrated? Can it be diluted?Do you need PPE? Can it be used on food contact? Needs ventilation? How long does it need to stay wet? 10 minutes or 30 seconds? Is this appropriate for what you need it for?Is it killing what you want to kill? 



Always Read the Labels

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most disinfection wipes have a contact time of at least 5 minutes



Disinfectant vs Sanitizer 
• Disinfection is appropriate for 

frequently touched surfaces and 
surfaces likely to harbor 
pathogens. It is a stronger 
solution to destroy germs rather 
than simply reducing them.

• Sanitizing is best used for food 
contact surfaces and equipment. 
It is a chemical process that 
lessens pathogens on surfaces to 
make them safe for use with food.



EPA Registration 

• Disinfectants and sanitizers will have a listed EPA number on the 
label

• If there is no listed number the product should not be used
• EPA Pesticide Product and Label System Lookup
• https://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=PPLS:1

https://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=PPLS:1


How to choose?
• Determine what areas for use
• Read the label

– Must be EPA registered
– Usage
– Dilution
– Contact time





Presenter
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https://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=PPLS:1





Employees must stay home for 
24 HOURS from your last sign 
and symptom of undiagnosed 

– Vomiting/nausea
– Diarrhea

If diagnosed with a restrictable
disease exclusion maybe 
longer

Employee Illness



• Have a written 
employee illness 
policy
– Who do I notify that 

I am sick?
– What do I do if any 

employee calls and 
says they are sick?

– How long must they 
stay out of work or 
away from the 
facility?

Employee Illness



• Wash for 20 seconds with 
soap and running water

• Wash thoroughly and often

• Hand sanitizer is NOT an 
approved alternative 

Handwashing in Food Service



When To Wash Your Hands
Before After

• Beginning work
• Handling food
• Handling clean dishes/utensils
• Putting on gloves

• Handling raw meat
• Touching face or hair
• Touching clothing
• Removing gloves

Double Handwash
• Contact with Bodily Fluids
• Using the Restroom



No home canned foods
No food made in a private 
residence
Yes fresh fruits and vegetables
Yes breads and other foods that 
do not require  refrigeration
Yes food from a licensed facility 
that has not reached 7 days

Approved Source



• Cold Holding 41 F or 
below

• Hot Holding 135 F or 
above

• Reheating 165 F for 15 
seconds

Temperatures



Raw Meat

• 145 F – Fish, Single Eggs, Pork

• 155 F – Pooled Eggs, Ground 
Beef and Pork

• 165 F – Poultry Products

Cooking Temperatures



Dishwashing Methods

High Temperature Machine: 160 F
Chemical Sanitizing Machine: 50-
200 ppm Chlorine

1.) Wash
2.) Rinse
3.) Sanitizer- Quat or 
Chlorine



Sanitizer
Chlorine 

Quaternary 
Ammonium

50-200 PM
10 Seconds Contact 
time

Manufacturer’s  
Specifications
30 Seconds Contact time



Shelter Assessment



• If there is vomiting or 
diarrhea clean 
surfaces immediately 
while wearing proper 
PPE

• Follow with 1000-
5000 ppm Chlorine 
solution

• Add 5-25 
Tablespoons bleach 
to a gallon of water

Cleaning and Disinfecting



Do
• Steam Clean affected Areas
• Use a sanitizer approved for 

Noro
• Check Contact time
• Clean surfaces in high traffic 

areas regularly
• Have an outbreak protocol 

Don’t
• Vacuum vomit or diarrhea 

accidents or affected areas
• Assume all chemicals will kill 

Noro
• Use a chemical with a long 

contact time

Facility Cleaning



• Never work with food while sick
• Always wash your hands
• Temperatures are very important in food handling
• Shelter assessment
• Proper cleaning can help during an outbreak

Summary



Rapid emergency response

41

We can't do it without your help

Face coverings are 
required for 
everyone age 5 and 
up in indoor public 
places, and outdoors 
when you can’t stay 
6 feet apart



More information:

https://www.co.washington.or.us/covid-19

https://www.co.washington.or.us/coronavirus

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For more information please, see our English and Spanish language coronavirus prevention websites. 

https://www.co.washington.or.us/covid-19
https://www.co.washington.or.us/coronavirus
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